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We Know Your Trouble

are
Let us Suggest a Remedy

Nea

A NICE HOUSE COAT
A RICHLY EAtBROlDERED PAIR OF SUSPENDERS

A SILK MUFFLER '
' ' A NICE UMBRELLA

C .A HANDSOME TIE
A DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS

A HALF DOZEN SHIRTS
TIE PIN

SET OF" SHIRT STUDS

And numerous articles that will be apprec
iated because they are useful

6. W. Johnson & 60.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

THE DAM JODRNAL

BY HOVIR BROTMKH8

WEDNESDAY, DEO. lit, 1800,

Dally, OnoYcar 93.00,ta Ativan oe
Daily, row MchiUmi $1 00, L Idvanoo
Weakly, Om Year 81.00, hi Jidvanoe

Editorial Rvieu).

Nsw Youk, Dec. 12, Canadian hanks
reported today, that they wore with-
drawing their money from New York
for the purjiosoof loaning it abroad.
Eight per cent was thu prevailing rate
for money on thu stock; exchango today.

Gold Is (rowing scarce abroad. The
main forolini supply of gold for the
great money centers has boon Bouth
Africa, and the Trausvnnl war has cut
that off. The Transvaal Is it small
country with un enormous gold product.
Nearly nil Bouth African gold goes (o
the European centors of commerce 1h

causo Bouth Africa buys nearly all It
eoustimos. Goltl supply from countries
with a great Internal commerce, with n
grcnt opolutloit and u great export
trade, docs not go abroad ho iniirli. Thu
Yukon gold lodges largely In tlio United
States. Astatic gold goes largely to
Russia. That leaves Australian gold
alonb free In largo qiiautltlcs to supply
the domunds of KuroH!an bunkers,

There can I hi no doubt that England
engaged In 11 war with the Transvunl
(1) to secure further control over
South Africa, (2) toneeurofor her un
disputed control for a railroad from!

Alexandria, (!l) surrounded, and
tho world's .'fon'oments

goldmines. convert Africa into a
Hccoud India was her aiuliition, now
suspended by tho lloers.

Tho South African mines produce
fully one-thir- d If not more of tho
world's gold supply, uud those modern
Institutions finance allied the gold
bases, liecomtug excited over tho
cotithiiinneuof tho war. If waroeratlous

Bouth Africa continue for a year, the

and couutrloHWIII seriously
suffer if entirely collapse.

Nothing is truer than that gold In a
coward In thuoof and a bully
tlilio of poaro. 1 ho uhovu dispatch from
CaiiiuIb shows that gold Is going Into
hiding that credit currency will
como Into use extensively. The gold
blanket will, as predicted by thu
blmoulltta u 1K0O, (trove too small to
cover thu world's necessities, and sll-Y-

ami vncr resortiil to.
Victory iorthebiniBt-ill- prlneiide is

not away, if tho gold supply con-

tinues o 1'he Trausvnsl
war lilt nnd nneal the
awful brink bankruptcy which the
world Iim been bwught by ifioiiomet-ulisu- i.

Through durkuess to light, will
(rue this great world-omble-

Tlie MI)' gold worship will
along with tho fetish Brit- -

Wi ,coinnercial supremacy.

thy pw the British succeeding

thlr campaign tignliist the

dinners hi Pretoria,
liwhasrly mA Udysuiith are
, UsJauss thtr- -

itaffliu1 IfH ikousand,(orIgltt- -
' Vtjoedl oiiu h nrlvwl, or cut
r.wiiyoutUiryrHHOtocio capture.

tfiliteMith afttwlll beoomo
sjmWtut totsjssiT Fdfclwr the tight

iit tMi two, wonptalu coun
uf Njpil avM Cain)
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or , reconnolterlng forcov
Motliuen cannot advauco, How can

Ilrltlsh forces cut their way through
V5.C00 armed burghers In Cape Colony?
It does look hopoful for the Ilrltlsh
success, and consideration of the Iloer
method of warfare makes tlio case for
Kngland worse. The lloers are pursuing
highly sulontlilc warfare. Their laagers
nro strongly, entrenched. They choose
their positions with the greatest care.
Their breastworks are bullet proof.
They do not light In tlio open. Ptirsu-in- g

defensive warfare, one lloer, who Is
perfectly familiar with the physiogra-
phy ol the soil, is 11 mutch for four im-

ported soldiers. The lloers are
cautious. They do not

attack or ospnso themselves.
Thoy surround and eapturo when It Is
siifo w do so, but thoy to have
aversion to being made food for worms
along gunpowder route. They close
in on the Ilrltlsh when they rapture a
largo number nt risk of few casualties,
Thoy attempt nnrecoiinolssuiuoln force,
ulutiutacro. The lloer is all caution
and reserve. When he Is Intrenched he
stays thore. Tlio English must come up
and take him. lie Is In his awn coun
try mid lighting for his own freedom
no calmly awults the arrival of the
enomy within yards and kills and
wounds as many as ho If over-
powered ho falls lurk a f,)W miles.

Thorfi holms ulrwtdy chosen a
that Is already fortified. That ex

plains the Inability of the Ilritfsh.to take
advantage of their victories. One vic-
tory cripples them so badly that they
cannot to time for a second ' round.
and tho Hour slips nway to a stronger
nircnehment. - Unless n lloer laairer

Capo Town to and to can bo nil retreat reliif
gain possession of richest cut oil and then with null)
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dent force be destroyed or captured,
what hope have the Ilrltlsh of success'.'
None whatever. This Is just what thoy
imveoeen uiiumc loiioln a single In
muiicn so Mr In the Transvaal. Tjils
seems tone just v, liuv Inmiw
able doing.

A remarkable phase seuliiiuuit in
this country is the large mimlier f
Hrltlsh-Amerlcan- s who svmiMihlsn
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Oins seem to bo moro loyal to England
matt tne Kugllsh themselves in this
country. As this paper has ixiintisl nut,
It Is not hatred of the British or nvi.i.
pathy with tho Btr that should do- -

lerinino our iiiilgment. It Ih whether
republican liutltiitions should go .low 11

befow 11 uionarehy unywhero In the
world. Whew a people are eiiMble of

whether It lie Cuba,
Australia, Canada or South Africa, they
should bo given the larvest hborlv lo
TuUHhelrowu ttffalrs.

Tliat England will bo defeated no one
can doubt, Tho Boers aro today nop-nih- il

with some of tho best artillery dll-ve-

of Eurt)K!. Theyarg dovel.ipmg
the artillery arm of their service with
u.iiinii,H luiMiiiiv, nun, iiatuere, u

valiant veteran, says that they traimil
their guns at Stormlwrg for a distance
fi,000 yards with remarkable utvuraey.
Assisted by some of theliest unem-
ployed military skill of Euroi. with
the moral uport of all freo jieoples,

fethteu and Uen. Duller with Russia, Germany, Franco, Holland
jw(rrea towaru eating nu tlio uuitul Stales ut least not, pray-

mi

Mk,

ivti

Ing for the success of thu Riltlsh arms.
we may well be lenient with John Hull,
who seems to have undertaken a well-nlg- tt

hopeles. task lit a cause whore he
does not det-orv- success.

The census hurvnti has already lieguu
to tiiko the JHOQ ivntnu through tho
liewsnatierri. ThU l.m.t.. .1 :..

1 , .,.. .. ... ,nikyii' M1MIU II,
vuioiiyiibuumiii that census has only rwenjly
cavalry been oomplocil. An army of tolltlcluui

ir

an
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Hitters

atcly. When
It doesn't then
comes
INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA
ANDIULOUS- -

NE88.
Thobcstmcdl-cin- e

to tuke Is
Hostel tor's
Stomach Bit-
ter?. Try it

honestly, and bo convinced.

nro employed nt great o:qenso to take
thoceiiBiiH. Then tho newspapers nro
naked to publish columns by tho lain
drcd to onnblo tlicm to tuke their ptiy.
Tun Jomi.VAt docs not wIhIi to nppenr
tditirllsh lit this matter, but If any of
these Kllt!ral gbutlairrcn wish to read
Tiik .Touiinai, they can got it nt the
same rate us other people. Hut It Is

really no favor on their part to have
(hem do to. The more supitort and
popularity a nowepner has with that
elnss the lent lino it is to the eoplo.

To Cure a Cold In Una Day
Tsks IaxMIvo llromo Uiilnlne Tahlet
drtiKKlsis.iGfund the money If It fall to cure
I'm w. iimki sijf naiuro ii uti oscn box.

ROOT ON
-- -

25c.

CUBA AND THE PHIL
IPPINE,

Secretary of War Root has submitted
hh first annual rcpOrt. Tho document
Is tersely comprehensive and lucid.

The ro port holds that tho protracted
struggle in the Philippines, now Hearing
Its close,. lias been due for tho most part
to inadequacy of force rather than to
incompetency of direction on the part of

General Otis or his subordinates. A
high tribute is paid to the' courago of
tho soldiers in tho Philippines whose
greatest hardship? have como from nat
ural obstacles, rain, rivers, swamps,
Jungles, heat and tho like, rathor than
from Agulnaldo's troops.

Cuba natnrally occupies a prominent
place, nnd tho Hecrotnry's showing ac-

cording to late advices, seems to be
quite ns satisfactory to most of tho
Cuban leaders its It is to the people of
tho United Ktates. In Cuba order has
been established and maintained, dis-
tress adequately relieved, sanitation
successfully Instituted In cities, and
American troops would not bo now
needed in the island but for the fact
that u restraining influence la still
necessary. The movement of with-
drawal of troops has already begun and
will hi all probability continue so long
us warranted by the orderly conduct
of Cuhuii citizens,

Secretary Hoot declared the conduct
of the Cuban peoiilo to have been ad
mirable. Theroaro iigltiitora aid fin-bra-

nmoug them, it is true, but by
far tho greater number of educated
Cubitus have shown themselves to be
appreciative of tho position and pur-- ,

poses of thu United Btates and have'
been helpful to those to whom their
working out bus been intrusted. Tho
uneducated CubaiiH are, for the most
part, patient uud Still
from the fact that ttvo-thlrd- s of tho
people can neither rend nor write, Mr.
Hoot fears'tho responsibility of placing
thu Government hi tho hands of thu
Cubans may not Ikj assumed us early us
hud'beon hoed. Moreover, It will bo
Impossible, until next April, to com-
plete the census which Is to determine
whon-- o Cuban Citizens and who are
not, and therefore nothing can lie done
until uftor that date, in tlio way of
municipal elections, or tho framing of

11 general constitution for tho island.
The tranMrtation of troopmtnd theirgeneral health Is Met fnrili nu mI.i..i

of congratulation. Tho many voyages
of transports to and from .Manila have
been made, practically, without death
or disease, uud thu total mortality
limotlU the trixmi In tint ll,ll,.l....u
during thu last ten months. Im lhi

thema, percentage being 17.2(1 In. the
luuiirami, n remnrKiiniy low rate.

Pou'l Tubarra Aim aad Mnokt loar Ur Antj,
To null tolinoio euallv .ml t..r.. iw......

. liellrf, lull of Ufa. nerve ami vltfor, toUo No To- -.., in. nnmirr norner, mat makes weak menstrong. All i!ruiutut,,woorl. Curoguarau-L- .
",u,e '" wplo free. AddressSterling Jtemcdy Co, Chicago or Nsw York.

Miss May Souring, from Rosebuiv.
luimo 011 the overland, vestonlm- - m
..i-- i ...i .a s .. c ; : j

lout- -visit wiiii tne lumiiy of Murk
Kouiury,

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results front nn lm-pirl- ty

In tho blood, Inherited from
generations back. Pew people fare 'on- -
tlnilv fri'rt fratll linniltilnf In l,n l.l..l
and It Is lintossible to tell when It will
breuk out In tho form of dreaded Can-ea- r.

What has appeared to bo a mere
nlmplo or scratch has developed into
tho most malignant Cancer.

MI had a aavani (Iaiipop MhlMh , ,
ly a fsw blotehat, that I though! would

pats away. 1 waitreated by several able
physicians, tut In spite
of IhelreDortt the Uan
eersprrad uulll my con.
dllluu Uvamealarmlng.
After many tuouths ol
treatment and growing
steadily worse, 1 de
cided 10 try a, a. a.
which was , atrougly
recommended. ThrHrtl
bottle produced au lm- -

rrovetasnl. leonllnued
and tn

four months the last Ut
ile soab dropped off.

r. .r ..'ln " hv sltMed.tad. uot a tlgu vt the disease bat returned."u v .......:
Ulllaburg.NlM.

It Is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. T he disease is beyond the skill
Of nhVslelUlS. H. S. S l tint nnlnnbecauso it Is tho only wmedy whlolt
goes deep enough to reach Cancer,

S.S.S.rfLBlood
(Swift's 8poclflo) is the only bloodWuy Kuareuiteed Purely Vegetable.

AU others contain potash and nter-eur- y,

the most dsngerous of minerals.J,. ! on Csncer and blood disease
mailed. fr by Swift flpeclflo Cowiim.
Atlanta, Goorgts,

All

BRITISHERS IN CH1CAO.O.

Organize to Raise Money for British
Boldlers' Families.

A goriera! committee composed of rep-
resentatives from the various Ilrltlsh
societies In and about Chicago, met at
tho Great Northern hotel and formed nn
Organization to raleo money for tho re-

lief of widows nnd .orphans of British
soldiers and sailors killed in tho Bouth
African war. An ontertainmont will be
given in Central Music Nail, January
13. Britleh-Amerfca- have already
subscribed $4500.

Thore nro to bo 100
chosen from tho leading British-America-

of Chicago. Tho name of tho or
gatmation Is Hoclety of Sons nnd Daugh-
ters of the British Klnpire. A Indies'
auxilllry will aleo be organized to act in
conjunction with thu society.

To-Nlg- nt and w Night,
And each day ana night during this
week you can tret ut any druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup. Uronchltls. Asthma
and Consumption. Get, a Ixttlo to.
day and keep It ul ways In tho house
s'j you can check your cold at onco
Price 2f.c nnd 60c. Samplebottlo free,

cod&w

Dr. L, A. Port starts today for a trip
to Porto Rice. Ho will stoo on his war
to Albuquerque, New Mexico, nnd tit
Port Arthur, Toxas, nnd will also vlsi
in tho Indian Territory. Ho lias been
in Cuba, blithe has never visited Porto
kico, anu 11 is ins desire to investigate
tho merits of this now possession that
takes him now, together with tho pleas)
tiro of tlio trip and the recreation to le
derived therefrom.

Varmer l'ahmtock thinks he owns the
toSk he it so proud of. But as a matter olfact the stock owns him, He is the humble

servant of horse, cow and pljr, He looks
after them better than he looks after him-
self, and feeds them before he feeds hlm- -

B I tiiiiiiiiiiiiwl n

edition

seir. That Is why
It so often happens
that just about the
time that I'urmer
l'a linstock has
readied the place
where he can take
thing easy, he

down.
No class of

have been more
quickly apprecia-
tive of the tonic
properties of Or.
Pierce's Golden
.Medical Dficoverj-tha-

farmer and
stock raisers. They
have found It pre-
vents a welt as
cures disease It
.keeps the stomach
in healthy opera-
tion. tlif- -

oreaiu of digestion and nutrition mid In
creases the secretions of the blood-makin-

glands The use of "Oolden Medlcnl Dis-
covery " at seasons when the strain of work
Is greatest, keeps the system In perfect
working order and prevents (he brenk
down which come from over draft on
the strength.

I ued ten tallies of I)r Merre's Colcleti
Mnllcal DlKovtry and several vials of hit
M'leasant year k this anrltitf. anihave liait no trouble with lndigeillnti since.'
writes Mr W T. Tliomnaon, or Tuwiitcnd,
llrtxulwater Co., Montana " Words fall to tell
how thankful t am fur the relief, as I liailsnf-Irrr-

so much and It teemed that the doctors
could do me nouood. I got down In wclxht to
IH pounds, anil vrat not able to work at all
Now I weigh nearly 160 and can do a doy'a work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to rrveral, and shall havp good
wu,, iup..y ,ur ,,r. aim nit ineuicines,"

"Oolden Medical

sttninlAlpM

Discovery " contains
no alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant

A slmrlc item of medical knowledge
when life Is at stnke has n value put
computation, r I'lerce'a Common Sense
Medical Adviser ha 1008 pages of price
less paragraphs, This great work is sent
abmhiltly ftte on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing oj'. Send 91 one
ccni stamp lor paper-boun- edition, or ,11

stamp for in cloth,
11 v Pierce, llunalo, N. Y,

brraki
peo-

ple

rrtletr

always

Address Dr.

Imported Olasswarc I

Fancy colored vasos, lwn-ho- ti and puff
boxes, pin trays, China novelties, Royal
Ronn art ware, etc. nt Jos. Myers A
Sons.

In Memorlam.
Tho following resolutions were

by Canltal Asrembly, I'niteil Aril- -

sans, of Salem, at its recent meeting:
"Wherwm, our lioloved sister, Mrs.

Iila E. rieming, has been called from
her earthly labors to her heavenly rest
and, during the many yearn she has re-

sided in Salem, has licen active in all
good works, it is llttlng that tills

should offer some tribute to her
character, and an expression of the ej- -

teem by which slto was held by us;
be it

"Resolved, That in her unselfish nnd
untiring hilwr for others, ever ready
cheerfully to perform any work assigned
her, we hold in loving remembrance her
Christian example, and her complete
dovotiou to all who knew and loved her
best.

"Resolved. That whilo wo thus no.
knowledge the great loss sustained by
this Assembly, the church with which
she was connected and all those whom
she has assisted with loving words and
gentle Itamle,

"Wo also extend to her lwroavod hus-
band and relatives our heartfelt syut.
pathy in this timu of 'nllllctlon.

'Anna M. Hall,
Co It a Ih Mooiiks,
C. II. Lank.

"Whereas, TheSunremu Master Arti-
san of tho universe lias removed from
our Assembly our esteemed brother, J,
0. Card, aim

"Whereas, ltro. Card has been, since
the organization of this Assembly, one
of Its most faithful uud earnest workers,
acting as secretary for several months
and, by his regular and careful attention
to us business, lias shown his deep in- -

leresi 111 us nruure; inereipre uo 11

"Resolved, That In the death of ltro.
Curd (his assembly has sustained a

loss, the bereaved family a kind
and affectionate husband and father,
uiul tho community the loss of a cltiren
whose character was beyond reproach,

"Resolved, That Capital Assembly
tenders its nrofouiid sviniuitliv uml ivn.
dolence to tho sorrowing family, aud it
is our prayer that the Heavenly Father
will protect them In this altlfclion liv-

id omnlK)teut love aud care
Anna M. Hall,
(.'oka I- -. Mooitns,
t II. I.ANK.

inniinnnnniini nn
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Bl'lVKSSOK

218 COMMERCIAL STREET,
160 STATE STREET,

snaii Ai.noycr.ccs
i..lEA.TsTI- -

essisj

frol and worry
one. Lxxrf.il.k
overnight; no
milkman li
mornlnr no
cream
couccinomiiK
for tho baby.

Oaii Bortie

Eagle Bran
CONDENSED MILK

b always available. Has stood
first for forty years.

fis tar nnoit on Bt,i."
cjs::1. 3 cc rnto wmi a., v.
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SALEM HOP BUYERS.

SQUIKE FAltBAl?.
No. 65 State st. 'Phono No. 1L'21.

war ro"vn & co
Bush Building, Cominercial st.
(ground floor). Odlce telephone
No. 130.

LlLirETIIAL 1JKOS.
II. .1. OrriiNiiKi.MKii, Manager.
Olilce over & Bush Hank,
Phono No. 4(11.

CATLrN & LINN.
Oflicoover Woller's giocery store.
'Phono No. 211.

PAYNE & TIXLoSCfN
One door west of Dalrymplo's
storo (ground lloor). 'Phone No.
201U.

JACKS. CAimiCIIAEL
A CO. OHIce .Johnson's
Clothing storo, in Biish-llreyma- n

bldg.

A LIVESLEY & CO
Commercial st. Second stair south
of Ladd A Bush bank room 18,
upstairs. 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILEAiCO
Wholesale Fruits, Prndttcp, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Ofllco; Insur-
ance .block. 'Phone WH. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A.M. HUMPHREYS CO.
Buy uud storo wheat, oats and
other gruln. Buy iKitntiH's. AImi
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Phone 27KI.

CHAS. L. DAILEY
At Wallace warehouse Salem,
Buys dried fruits uiuj otnti)es for
caBii.

SALEM LOTHIES

W.
Palem Camp Nu, Meeu every Friday

lng.7JW. in A. O. V. W- - hall. Slate hldg
Hoott Uomrth, i:
10, iooreillk

the

over

lJ. J. V.
lis. even

lu.f.i V.

'

;

I "
t .

;

a. Moore, cierK, room

KORKSTBH8 OK AM1CRIOA
Court Hherwooil Korett No. IS. Meets Frlilay

nights In Turner Mock. V, Mellon, ir. It. A, LUrou Secy. II 17 lyi

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1123333
Traoc Marks

dcsiqns
C0IVRI0HT8 Ac.

nrone tending a sketch and description msy
qnlcklr ateertaln our anopinion free whether

natsntabta.luTeunnn is pronaDir uoramunifa.
lloiitstrletlrintluentsl. Handbook on Talents
tent free. Oldest asencr for securing natents.

l'atenta taken throuuh iluim ,t tx. recelre
IMeuinocus, wunoni coarse, mine

Scientific JJincricait
Ahandtomelrllltiitrated wpeklf. Tnrftt
ruUlUm of anr clvntlOo lournal, Termi, 3 a

hUHMtCo,!"" New York
lirsocu umce, a r wsiniDsion, 11. f.

yf!SujpBBp9aryk

iHesSaBaBSi SBBaaBHlejl
lejJpHBaaaaaaaasjasi

Denver & Rio Grands II H.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WOULD.

The Ksvorl.o Traiiscoiitlneiital Itouto
the Northwest and all I'nliiu K.ut.

(Mioheof TMiiKoiilea Throuli iheJFanioui
ROOKY MOUNTAIN" SCENERY.

Ami Four Itoutea Kat ol
Pueblo and Denver.

All iiatseniters Kranteit a day elnrnTr In ihr
Mormon Capital or anywhere hclceii 0droaiidDemer. I'ersonallr condni-inlTonr-

inn-- iiaya m nvva iu

tlu

for

Omaha, Kansas Citv, St. Louis,
Chicago and tiik East.

Fur Hell-l- and any Information reKardine
rales, routes, , orfordrtrrlptlte adertllinrmatter, rail on aivnta nf Orrgon l'.allusy. A
Nat lasttuu Co., Oretni Short l.lno or tiouiheru
raclllc CoiiiiMiiiee,

B. K. IIOOI'KIt,
O- - P. A T. AbU IVurer.t'oI.

R.C.NICIIOU
Ren. Act, 2&1 WaUi. Sl fortl.n.l Ore.

TO XKCKK1IUA.N U ROOKU8.

mimnmimm

Pine Wines, Liquors, Cigars

: Courteous treatment at all timoa. :1U CQURl S1REE1'.
llllluilLllllllllllluiluilllllilllllltiliniliiiiimiiiiiiniiiiim. iiniiii.ii.in

rlr.

ru

v.

etc

1.. I

imtai

El
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EDUC AND

EVA JF.

Teacher of Ogan

CLASSES IN . .
SIGHT

Studio: 333FrontSt.

bUMaifcttlhUUM

ATIONAL MUSICAL.

COX,

Piano

READYING,- -

Terms Reasonable

German and French
Taught grammatically and conversat-
ionally.

Mrs. Pennchaker will receive a limited
ii'iimbcr of pupils, desiring instruction
in theso languages, nt her homo, on
Church street. These languages were
acquired abroad.by this teacher.

jrABLJtD S4P.

"rjyyrr?tceS

fine of holiday cooes, Chinese Jap-

anese goods. underwear
Satin and made to

12

order. Lome and see our
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